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Kail Elected, 
Powell Returned 
To City Council

(Continued from 1-A) 
nounced he will work for an 
adequate, just pension system 
for city workers.

Few Write-in Vntm
Powoll war first elected to 

the Torranco council in 1936 anil 
was re-elected In 1940. He has 
made no statements as to his 
future career on the council.

A. scattering of write-in vote. 
Tueiday gave one or two ballots, 
to the following: Carl Hyde 
Frank Paotir, Gerald M. Calder, 
.Joel Hagbei-R, Edsel Nrwton nnd 
Otto B. Willctt. All hut the las 
wen- announced candidate! 
whose nominations were thrown 
out by Supreme Court action 
instituted by Carl Stec-le. one 
time Torrance labor leader, shcrt 
ly before the election hrcnusi 
they filed their papers too late

KEYSTONE CARD PARTY
The Woman's club of Keyston 

will hold B card party at the 
clubhouse, 127 E. 220th St., Key 
stone, Saturday, Sept. 13. All 
members and friends are invited.

William E. Wylnm attended 
the National Florists' Telegraph 
Delivery Association convention 
held last week at Biltmorc hotel 
In Los Angeles.

Germany claims to be swal 
lowing Russia. What will follow 
the swallow Is to be seen.

FBESn PAINT   inside 
and out, can make your 
entire hqme look new   at 
moderate cos{fcjp_yjjert f alrtts 
rxcitfsive with us make 
doubly sure that your paint 
ing and docorating jobs 
will last.

:PULLER PAINTS in a 
complete selection of col 
ors and usr». - GET 
READY FOR PALL NOW!

TORRANCE 
LUMBER CO.
1752 BORDER 

Phone 61

Even Torrmuce chicken* have 
(tone «a|i nut" for defense and 
patriotism although none «f 
the biddies have yet been giv 
en a priority number far egg 
production.

Perhaps the mwrt patriotic 
of all Is a hen owned hy Boh 
t'oda, well-known local real- 
dent. She managed to produce 
an FKK atrlpe.d with not one 
but ten (10) V'H for victory 
UI'IH week. This oddly-marked 
egg has been sent by Ueda 
to the Los Angeteft County 
Pair fnr display.

Now Ueda IN watching hts 
V-mlndeit hen's output to oee 
If shell produce an egg hi 
rod, while and Moe.

Many Faculty 
Changes Noted 
In Schools Here

(Continued from 1-A) 

schooled In- Wlfconsin. Mlsf 
Waddrlt i.-; a native oT Iowa.

Two other now teachers are a 
Fern Avenue. Mrs. Grace Harrl 
son has the foflrth grade, sue 
Deeding Mrs. Agnes Weaver who 
has gone to the Corona school 
Mrs. Ruth Lockhart Is in charge 
of the fifth grade, taking ttie 
place of Mrs. Mary Batoman 
who has retired.

Perry Has New Head 
  At Walteria school, Mrs. Na 
talte L. Ross, principal, reports 
Miss Catherine Valiant has th 
third and fourth grade, replac 
ing James Rawson who has re 
tired.

There is a new principal, twi 
new teachers and a school nurse 
at Perry ?chool, a county insti 
tutlon, which opened Monday. J 
R. Lamont is the principal, sue 
ceedlng C. C. Crawford. He 
comes from Ventura where he 
had a school for the .past two 
years and previously was in Im 
portal Valley. Lamont Is a grad 
uate qf U. S. C. who received 
his master's degree in education 
last spring. He Is married and 
ir living In Redondo Beach.

Lamont is keenly Interested In 
Boy Scout work and may or 
ganize a troop in the North 
Torrance area. He has been a 
teacher for seven years. Mrs 
Ethelyn Stuart Nlchols, a grad 
uate of Whtttier College is be 
ginning her teaching career with 
the second and third grade at 
Perry and Mrs, Emogcne .Boggio 
a U. C. L. A. graduate who 
taught' last year at the Bloom- 
field school, has the fourth and 
fifth grades. Other Instructors 
are Mrs. Combs, sixth and sev 
enth grades, and Mrs. DeBoard, 
first grade. Mrs. Mary Jo Will- 

s of San Pedro is the part' 
time nurse at this school and 
the will begin her duties at the 
end of this month.

Mr. Jind Mrs. Clay Suttle and 
son Robert of 1226 Amapola ave. 
returned last weekend from a 
vacation at. General Grant Na 
tional Forest.

Your side of the road 4s the 
Right side.

HEART OF CALIFORNIA

Spariding Burgundy

CUlLtun . . -
ROBERTS DRY GIN

100% distilled from grain

Qts. S1.59 
Pint. .

MONTECITO. PEACH. 
. CHERRY   APRICOT 

BLACKBERRY

LIQUERS 
full Pint . .

99'
LYNCHBURG

4 year old 
Kentucky bourbon

Pint 89

IMPERIAL EXTRA ORY

PALEBEER M-»C3 12-oz. 
bottles

»Kn«7<

fINER FLAVOR BEffi 

3 for . . 25for . .
FULL QUART 16c

GOLDEN STATE

ICE CREAM

PARTI ROLLS..... ....... 19c

BREAD MH.K 
LUNCH MEATS

PICKLES CHEESES 
FRUIT JUICES

SALADS EGOS 
CRACKERS

Northern Calif. Bulk Wines
PORT, SHERRY iJ^Hi CLARET,

MUSCATEL, ,fl>£Ui BURQUNOY,

ANO^'CA QffiN ^NFANDEL

QUART GAL. rWaiill QUART GAL.
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Stores Unite in 
Defense Savings 
Stamp Week

Joining a million other stores 
from coast-to-coast, local busi 
ness places have started selling 
Defense Savings stamps in the 
biggest retell sales effort 01 
record. Altho "Retailers-for-Ds 
fense" Week doesn't officially 
begin until Monday, Sept. 15, the 
local stores are irrglng their pa 
tron." to invest their change in 
Democracy now.

Most of the stores have the 
stamps available and others will 
Join In the campaign this week 
end and next week. These 
stamps, as everyone knows, can 
be saved conveniently In handy 
albums and later exchanged for 
Defense Savings bonds.

The purpose of the Defense 
Savings program is three-fold: 
The money we invest In bonds 
and stamps buys essential eq 
uipment for our armed forces: 
buying bonds will help prevent 
Inflation, and after the war the 
savings represented by Defense 
bonds win provide a cushion for 
the period of readjustment. 

Faotn About Bonds
A Defense Savings bond 

Is proof that you have loaned 
money to the governmefit for 
Natlonai Defense. The full faith 
and credit of the U.S. govern 
ment arc pledged for payment 
<of principal and'interest on each 
bond.

The Treasury has divided De 
fense bonds into ttiree groups, 
series E, F, and G. These bonds 
xchange for Defense Savings 

stamps.
For example, a stamp album 

containing 75 of the 25-cent De 
fense stamps represents $18.75 
and buys an E bond worth $25 
in 10 years. An album filled 
with 75 of the 50-ccnt Defen* 
stamps represents $37.50 aim 
buys an E tond worth $50 in 
10 years. Albums containing 75 
of the $1 Defense stamps or 15 
of the $5 Defense stamps rep 
resent $75 and buy an B bond 
worth $100 in 10 years.

Series F and- Series G of the 
Defense Savings bonds are for 
persons or corporations accus 
tomed to investing larger earn 
ings and are available in de 
nominations from $100 to $10,- 
000.

Community Card,. 
Party Open To 
AH on Sept. 18

(Conlnued from 1-AI 
afternoon arid evening of Sept. 
25, 26 and 27, Chairman Parks 
salfl..

The Torrance City Recreation 
Dcpajrtment, under direction of 
DalelRHey arid Mrs. Cora Bohr- 
er, are planning an extensive ex 
hibit of-handicraft work. Efforts 
are being made to interest the 
groups in demonstrating their 
various interests under the title 
of "Hobbies-In-AcUon" during 
:hc three days of the show.

Anyone in this area may enter 
and -be assured of adequate 
ipaoe far his exhibit, Parks said. 
Gibbon awards are to be made 
after a competent group of out-i 
iidr judges surveys the displays. 
Parks especially wants a .large, 
ixhJblt in the flower division and 
this can include anything home- 
grown by residents In this vi-. 
cinity.

Mrs. Nora Delriinger will have 
charge of the art -exhibits wid 
Miss Ada Chase will direct the 
'Hobhffn-In-Action" and also 
iupervise entries by the school 
children.

Mrs. Violet Ainley al Monrovia 
visited Mrs. Wrtmrfl Connors of 
1418 Madrid ave., ibis week.

NEW LAW DOES NOT CHANGE 
SPEED LIMITS IN TORRANCE
Song Leader Returns 
Here on September 16

Wendell Pierce, regular song 
leader for the Torrance Ohurch 
of Christ, returns to his post 
Tuesday night, Sept. 16. Charles 
Stivers of the Vermont Avenue 
Church of Christ, Los Angeles 
Is taking Pierce's place during 
his absence.

Pierce, who is leading song 
services for the meeting in pro 
gress at the Santa Barbara 
Church of Christ, began his 
work with the church in Tor 
ranee when it was started as a 
mission point a year ago. In 
addition to his work as song 
leader, he teaches one of trie 
Sunday morning Bible classes 
lor the ohurch.

STORKatorials
als-of.the-week at thi 
smorial hospital w«r«:

BONNIE CECIL MAE KAIL . .
. . \vns horn In Mr. nnfl Mr*. Ken- 
nuth KuH, 2117 Tormhctt blvd.. at 
3:37 a. m. Sept. S. She weighed 0 
poumln'16 ounrrs and linn u sinter,

yearn old >-Rnt«rcliiy. Kutlior Kail 
Is a wi-ldvr .it the National-Sup 
ply Company, nnd Mrn. Knll in the 
former Until Pryor. The t-rand- 
pni«nta we Mm. Cecil Kitll nf 
Garwtn, lo\va.- and Mrs. nnd Mr» 
W.. H. Pryor of Sioux flty. Iowa.

QEORGE FREDERICK AND 
IEANNINE KATHER1NE CARTER

Charles A. Curler nf Iximita on 
Sept. I. Jrnnnlnr Kathcrlne, weifh-

id hi

The twin

 rlvcil 
win brother, 
at 7 riomnlH 
IK rnlmrtes 

p a brother.
Hohliy,
1'atliiM- Carter iH'n mnehanlc' at 

Oolumtiln Stwl plant anil Mm. 
Oarli-r- I* tl«, fiiriiiur -Knthi-rlni' K. 

ni-r. Till- irrnmlpnrentfl nri-.Mf. 
il Mr*. K O. Robert H <>f ("how - 

rhillii, Calif., anil Mm. Mnry Cni-- 
r iif Hot KprlnKH,' Hrmtfi I'lukntu.

VONCILLE GREEN . . . HI rived 
i Mr. anil Mrs. John T. r,iv,-n "t 

166!> West' !2flth HU, ill 12:1':! u.m. 
Sept. J. She ivelith/Jd 7 poundx 8 

lintor, Carol 
Joycu. thran yeni-H old. Her father 

liinrl MnritiT ill the Columbia 
Plum

W. stu

BABY BINETTI . . . a , 
Kirn to Mr. nnil M . Al 
III or liurnioMt Hwirh !>y 
nn Hpctlun Si.pt. H.

Although the speed limit In 
California will be raised from 
45 to 55 mites per hour, Satur 
day, Sept. 18, normal driving 
speeds ip, Torrance will not be 
changed and speed limits will be 
strictly enforced, Police Chief 
John Stroh warned today. He 
said that the new prlma facie 
speed law permitting 56 miles 
.in hour on the highways in no 
way alters the basic speed law 
of the state.

The new limit, Stroh explained 
was made effective In view of 
the improvements *n both high 
ways and automobiles, making 
higher speeds safe under favor 
able conditions.

"Thp new speed limit, how- 
nver, does not mean that, reck- 
le-ss or fast driving will fce tol 
erated in Torrance," Chief Stroh 
said. He pointed out fiat the 
baric speed limit inside the city 
limits   except on state high 
ways such as 101, Torrance anc 
Havrthorne Blvds., still remain! 
25 miles per hour for business 
and residential districts and 15 
miles an hour for passing al 
schools and playgrounds anc 
blind or obstructed intersec 
tions.

"Speed has> contributed to a 
majority of the accidents causee 
by violation of the right of way 
of pedestrians and other motor 
ists, and we are. determined to 
eliminate speeding as a cause ol 
accidents in this city,"' Chief 
Stroh emphasized.

The new law which raises hi 
way speeds from 45 to 56 miles 
per hour does not change the 
basic speed law. This provides 
that "no person shall drive a 
vehicle upon the highway at a 
speed greater than is reason 
able and prudent, having due 
regard for the traffic on, and 
the width and surface of the 
highway, and in no event at a 
speed which endangers the safe 
ty of persons or property."

Townsend Club Activities
By Both Paige

Tomorrow evening brings the 
Mystery Hour and "Chicken-ln- 
the-Rough" at our hail. If you've 
a sporting nature, come out anc 
try it. Serving will begin at 
5:30 and will be enhanced by 
music which later will add to 
the games and okl-fashionec 
square -dances.

All members and friends have 
been delighted with the splcndic 
window display of Townsend 
convention pictures in the Levy 
Department store window. Sam 
Levy has our sincerest thanks.

"Founders Day," Sept. 14, will 
seo a huge gathering at the In- 
glewood Turf club. There will 
Tie church services at 10 a.m. and 
the program from then will be 
crowded. Dr., Townsend will give 
an account of his almost nine 
months in Washington.

II. Hu.vs 
Snpteinu-r 0.

BABY TOMP . . . n son. wn.<
born to Mr. und Mr*. Alfred Tomi>
in I.OB Angi-lra. Si-i<i.'mher 5.

WILLIAM GEORGE MoDONALD 
. . . nnin-,1 10 Mr. :mrt M'rn. 
lluwuiil MrDimalil or IBL'fi Hw.-li 
.xl., :il S:^u ii. in. Si-pt. l'i at I.IIIIK 

npltal. Hr
I! pii

Hi.sI
10

Rvith. MM 
>millnyprl by tin- Shell

i. Wlllbtm Watt
 th niiUotn.

Now-more than 12 million 
telephone calls a day!

"-CLEAR
ASA
BEU."

You can enioy your fav 
orite muaic *nor« tttam ever 
now, for «h« record library 
Irt Th. tlationkl hindln only 
Victor, Brunawiok nnd Okoh 
reqordingt. Tb« fintat re 
cordings' of theva farnoua 
maker* in»ur« faithful r«- 
production threugh your 
phonograph.

Swing', .wool, dlamoal or 
raog you'll find your choice 
it The N.tion.l. 

Record Pl.yor.

Phono-'Radip Combinationa

NATIONAL HOME 
APPLIANCE CO.

IIAHHV M. AHRAMSON 

"FRIgNDUY CR6DIT"

1328 SARTOR) AVf. 
Phone 78

i number o( telephonr f all* 
iled on (he t'ucific Coast 

hoe mountecito ovof twelvemtl   
lion a day!

Each telephone c»|| must br 
miiflo to ordof T^)h a niomcnr f 
notice...manufactured and Je. 
 livered-in a matter of second*- 

TluttV B big job but Jt'e only p«t pf. the job Wre doing 
today ap the West bit* its eUidfl QH Nallonal D«fen«f tvprk. 
A«d to iW»« rwogtflm of pUpt «4« Wen* (Wi T Hf. J
o! $70,000,000 of whiqh wpsiidilurc* fw upw comtructiou 
ulorie'will be ove! '157,000,000. ' "

weate(ual,Uijan«l|.ouldrivebfm»npow«r,40«lCfi»lnriJ 
money to supply the kind of telephone sprvioeihsl will help 
thef acific Cv«9t speed ItBTart of Ajttwi<*'» b|ggW< J"b-

126  5artori Av?'. Torranco 4600

Three Obstacles

Improvement
One thing prevents the city 

from saving $2,600 for the re 
moval of rails and wiring along 
the Cabrillo avenue right-of-way 
purchased last March from the 
Pacific Electric following a 
condemnation suit:

The rtry cannot o h t a I n a 
WPA project for removal of 
thr rails hrcatisr those row- 
valuable ftonrem of mran steel 
belong to the P. E. the WPA 
would remove abandoned, pub 
licly-owned street car rails to 
ftalvage the sr«el for defense 
production.
Still another hurdle must be 

surmounted by the city before 
it can proceed with a plan, 
announced 'way back in 1989, 
to tnalce Cabrfllo an 80-foot 
thoroughfare, paved curb to 
curb:

It mast obtain thrt approval 
of the Interstate Commerce 
Comrnrsdlon to the abandon 
ment of the Bne by the P. E. 
This was the Information Riven 
the city council Aug. 12 by 
City Engineer Olenn Jain. He 
h»s made no further report ' 
sine* then ami Is now -on hli 
anmnl two-weektC vaiewHon. 
There is a third   anij this is 

perhaps the biggest obstacle to 
the elimination of the Cabrillo 
ave., "cow-path" and improve 
ment of the street from Tor 
rance blvd. to Plaza del Amo:

Lack of any concerted and 
continued effort on the part of 
the ctty council to press the 
completion of the entire "pro 
ject tfcroagh to the end. There 
has been no mention of the 
CihriDo project in * city coun 
cil session since Aug. 13 and 
even then, when Jiilrr reported 
the I. C. C. hurdle, he wa«. 
not given instructions to push 
that body for -Us okay, of the 
P. E. ahjuidonrrrnnt.

Local Technocrats will pre 
sent Norwln K. Johnson in a 
free public lecture at their sec 
tion headquarters, IBIS West 
Carson st.) next Thursday even- 
Ing, Sept. 18, at 8 p.m.

K. P. Gates, director for the 
local section of Technocracy Inc., 
states that, "Speaker Johnson, 
who has been active In Tech 
nocracy for fix years, has been 
on extensive speaking tours for 
the organization across this 
country and Canada. HP will 
speak,on 'Technocracy and De 
fense!' "

'America's Strength," wherein 
It lies, and how It murt be main 
tained, will he the topic pre 
sented by Arch Malin, authorized 
speaker for Technocracy Inc., 
when ho appears at the Phil 
harmonic Auditorium, Los Ange 
les. Sunday afternoon, Sept. 28. 
2:45 p. m. Residents of this area 
may obtain tJokets at the local

First Aid Class to 
Start Next Monday

Mrs. Blsa Stone, instructor of 
the newly organized beginner'." 
class in Red -Cross Hrst aid, 
urges those interested to join 
now. The class meets each. Mon 
day evening at the city court 
room-and next Monday evening 
is the last opportunity to join 
the class to earn a certificate.

Four Building 
Permits Issued

Building permits Issuefl h«r* 
during flie.pm* week were:' Q. 
A. Tmlnter for a hay shed (kf. 
17651 Arlington ave.,' $$0) 
Joaeph G. LApac- for * ivifi 
room frame . house at fjWT 
Emerald st., $780; General PetirtjJ 
leum Corporation for a lA-foot 
addition to an existing conttx)) 
building at the rennery tn Nort(j 
Torrance, $i,5ZS, and Y. Oku- 
moto for a frame barn at IMOJ 
Prairie ave., $300. ' .

section headquarters or by o»rvr 
tacting members of the orgaalz. 
atlon.

GOLDS
666

ttlb-Mr-Tltm" a W«~!.r(ul ll«lm«M

THE CATALOG OF BANK OF AMERICA 
LENDING SERVICES IS COMPLETE

..'. and each Is available to you 

through your local branch

COMMOKMl 4O AM
Loqg or short term accommodations, secured or unsecottd, fqr tnutt

Accounts receivable financing for manufacturers, wholesalers, jobbflB

Commodity and warehouse loans
Automobile and household appliance dealer financing
Aircraft financing
Financing for physicians, dentists, hospitals and professional service

enterprises 
ACRICUUUMl LOAN*

For livestock, marketing, processing
For manufacturing and merchandising
For the purchase of firm implements and supplies
For farm modernization and improvement

On various types of improved property
To refinance existing mortgages ._....
Tobuy,build, modernize (to your own requirements or through FHA)

, For every personal need -_- 
To finance the purchase of home appliances 
To finance automobiles (new or used) 
To finance the purchase of airpbnes by the individual, .group, or die . 
To finance student courses in aviation and other, fields :

TORRANCE

IBmtJt 0{ Amevtat
NATIONAL KVUJ'G! ASSOCIATION

i nanui DB^OSIT INIUUNCI COMOIATION

Think what electricity meani to you 
 good light, dependable rcfrigeu-

:bettec caoltloj, easier housework. 
Think of the great  number of poo- 
pie employed by the Edison Com 
pany and how their wage! help (he 
canunumuei in which they live.

We bast IQQlttteis win $5.00 each and everf con 
testant ts awarded a lOO-watt gentu'rte Mazda lamp 
"bufb Iree. Literary ability does not count. Just ttjlt 
*hat benefits you get for the small amount yr)u 
tpead" for electricity.

*t «VK»0 BY THESE EASY RULISt

1. Contest open to aay m- 
idcnt of any location where 
EdUon Ktvicc a supplied  
except Bdiion employees «nd 
their families

2. Letter mmt be 100 words 
etiets.

the coatcu, m 
fcerM.1941.

9. Each letwr bccomei _  
rtjr of the SoUtHer'n 

. . .ait Wijon Compmy 
Ltd- . '

tier? juim be po«i- f. The deflirOB «f th« 
J 'fe4hw «Jw cl<jf« of iudawr"'*- - J*-''

OJflCJAL ENTRY
tbif,<6raferli filled qi/l with ywr tatter, 

le ha4 (ram any Ettiian offaif.)

| 601 WcMiftb 3i. \» Ao«il«, C.|i(. 
i lay -kt»f on 'Whu I»>*yv,w^  <  |M7 «VMV, -fc^1 ^* |»»' , V>» ^Y,,|ff4f ,-|7 W*J»»»IV W(V  

I wee to 4*urx the Jwiilam s( <h«'itt()|fi^ 6oiJ. Vl>vin»y uw I

 wuwlJnT ' ' '   .   T . f , .,[

CAlffOtHIA J 
EDISON COMPANY LTD. ,


